
Herald Cameramen Tell Their Story
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POLICE FIRE ON RIOTERS

Striking dock workers in Ran-

goon, Burma, riot and are fired

upon by police, who kill two and

injure many, adding further in-

tensity to the Indian situation.

ANXIOUS HOURS FOR FLY-

ER'S FIAN'CEE Miss Mary
Powell, fiancee of Major Charles
Kingsford-Smith- , has had anxious
hours at the radio in her hom

at Melbourne, Australia, listening
to reports of the aviator's trans-- e

atlantic flight. c.j&& D

AN INDIAN SUFFRAGETTE
A leader of the women move-

ment in India, Mme. Malati n,

of Madras, visits Wash-

ington in her native costume as a
guest of the National Women's

party. q

CONQUEROR OF PACIFIC AND ATLANTIC By landing at Har-

bor Grace, N. F., on a ilijtht from Ireland with a crew of three,

Major Kingsford-Smit- h add. d the crossing of the Atlantic to laurel?

gained in spannrr.s th? Pacific from America to Australia, his home-

land. The'intrepM avSutor f.. his plane, the Southern Cross, from

California to s in a i of hops; from Australia to Lon-- c

don across Asia ar.d Europe; thence to Ireland and America.
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Kjfi.' ' 4t ca& trv'nS or endurance record over Sky Harbor airport John
' t 'dlsS and Kenneth Hunter maneuvering the Chicago and Albert and Wal- -

M$MlM4$9M MgsmzIM , Jls- - ter Hunter in the refuehnsr plane.
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Y ' llH rL'V'lBYRD'S DOG Igloo, Rear

nD
BEAUTIFUL HAIR Wearing
long braided pigtails clear down
to her waist, Signorina Fiamma
del Greco, sailing from Los An-

geles en route from Rome to

Shanghai, to join her father, ad-

miral who commands the Italian
sea forces in China, attracts con-

siderable attention in America
where hair hasn't been so long for

several years.

Ad-

miral Richard E. Byrd's dog that
crossed both north and soutn 7ij-.;,- .i

LAST JOURNEY! The
submarine which carried 33
of her crew to death some years
ago when she sank off Block

Island, L. I., goes to the junk
heap at Canarsie, Brooklyn, N. Y.

nolf with V-- is taken for a ALBANY GREETS BYRD Accompanied by members oi nis soum pomr mf-- .

II Richard E. Eyrd comes to Albany on a U. S. destroyer to receive New York state's distinguished
serv-b-y

s r
Arthur

on
Cr" ach

nfember of ice medal from Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt. Left to right: Captain A. Parker, Bemt Balchen, Har-Byrd- 's

crew. ld June. Captain McKinley and Admiral Byrd.

TO EE CANADA'S PRIDE The 40,000-to- Empress of Britain,
launched at Gla.-go- Scotland, is to be operated between England

and Quebec, Canada. It is described as the finest British liner.
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HAPPY FATHERS Now that their children have gone on a world
terminer nhoto of John D. Rockefeller. Jr., left,

rROHIBITION ENFORCEMENT

CHIEF This is a good portrait
of Colonel A. W. W. Woodstock

who becomes prohibition enforce-

ment director July 1, when en-

forcement is transferred from the

treasury department to the de-

partment of justice. Colonel

Woodstock is promoted from U.

S. district attorney at Baltimore.
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and Percy H. Clark, Philadelphia attorney, exchanging congratula-

tions, deserves a place in the world's news. The picture was made

at the Clark homestead in a Philadelphia suburb on the occasion

of the marriage of Miss Mary Todhunter Clark to Nelson Rockefeller.

' .
PRESIDING Eugene Newsom, of Durham, N. C, retiring president AS xiIEY SAID FAREWELL This photo shows members of farm clubs bidding goodby to Presi-o- f

Rotary International, is shown presiding at convention in the dent Hoover just prior to breaking camp in Washington. .

Chicago btadium.
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